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PACKING TIPS!

To compliment the instructions encrosed with your TRICO spoRTSTRONCASE

I Always a good idea.to wrap a tower, bubbrewrap or pipe foam around the moresensitive areas of your bike (ie: derailei, handlebari a ri"l.r.l ro prevenr nicks andscratches from components rubbing together during n""rp"n

2' Make swe allcomponents and toots are positioned securely t]se the Fork spreaderBar Set as directed.. ps: For toors, pedar, und you.rninilp*p etc. ask about oui handyPurnp and Pedal pak.

3 Using extra luggage tags, some customers tape their name to the top and bottom'halves'of the bike box both inside and out. Always secure allexterior latches.PS: It's also recommended that you mark bortr sides of the.o.no, of your bike case rn adistinctive manner (ie: colored tape, stickers etc) so that it can be easily identified fiom adistance Have you ever seen 20 peopre rumma$ng through 20 bike boxes that rookidentical? Definitely, not a prettl, picture!

4 Do a'test pack'' This is EXTREMELY IMPORTANTI you don,t know the meaningof aggravation until you've tried removing your pedals and discovered that the mechanicwho assembled your bike at the bike store never used any lubricate. Not uncommon forfrushated customers to take their bike to a bike shop for help. Familiarize yourself withdisassembly and allow ample time ro pack before d;p*;;'.
5' Pay attention when placing the lid over the bottom. For ease of closure, ensure thatthe riveted wire mechan]::n f;r locking at each end of the tid rests outside the bottombefore compressing the lid over the Uofto*

6' when travelling with your bike, arrive at the airport earrier than normal Mth your bikepacked' some airlines request at least fwo hours urrorc J.purture. Ask your travel agenror airline reservations crerk.. Extra traver insurance i, u goiJ iaea too.
Pls Note! AIso suggested that you may wish to unlock yi* uir.. box in response torecentchange-s in airport baggage inspection regulations Many customers use zip-tiesinstead of padlocks. Best to inquire upon airport check_in. 
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7 Depending on where you're flying (international or domestic) and what airline, there
may be an additionalcharge foryour bicycle J'here are tons of stories as to how
customers try to beat thrs extra charge (ie "trade shorv parts", "musical instrument" etc.)
but we firmly believe that 'honesty is the best policy'! Besides, most airline employees
know a bike box when they see one!

8' Always examine your bike box upon amval at your destination. Should you notice
damage to your bike case and/or bike and suspect it *u, the fault of the airlines, report rr
immediately to an airline official before leaving the airport.

9 TRICO SPORTS, INC. guarantees all its products for one year from the date of
purchase for workmanship and materials. Damage incurred during use is nat rvarranted
and neither TRICO SPORTS, INC. nor RETRAKS CDNruSA are responsible for any
damage sustained to personal properry inside a bicycle box while in use

l0 TRICO SPORTS, INC. bike boxes are manufactured from Triconium plastic. Should
your bike box develop a crack, contact us (RETRAKS CDNruSA) for repair instructrons
or visit your local luggage repair shop.

ll. BEWARE! If you plan on shipping your IRONCASE ahead, normallv UpS wrll
flot insure the primary package (ie: your bike box). They will insure the contents of the
pnmary package (bike etc.) bur not the primary package itself (the bike case). upS
prefers that all items be shipped in a cardboard box By including a cardboard outer
shipper, you can insure both your bike box and the conientsl Best to check wrth UpS in
your area drrectly rvhen packing.

Although some customers have never had a problem shipping their bike via UpS in
advance of their own departure, as a general rule, we do'not Jnaourug. this practice. We
feel its better to take your bike on the plane/train with you especially*when deating with
tight travel deadlines and crossing international boundaries.

TRAIN, TRAVEL & TRIUMPII!

RETRAKS CDIY / USA
Mail: Box 67092, RpO Meadowlark
Edmonton, AB TsR 5Y3 Canada
Tel: (780) 489-6930 Toll-Free: 1 877 489-6930 Fax: (780) 669-7979
E-mail: kim@retraks.com Webpage: http://www.retraks.com
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Introducing the TRONCASETM from Tricosports,_. tt,s the
ultimate in quality, value and protection for your bike. The
IRONCASE is constructed from virtuaily builetproof
TriconiumrM, the toughest material for a case you can buy.
il's large enough to hold virtually any mountarn or road bike

wrth aero bars or bar-ends, yet stillmeets UpS size require-
ments. Plus, there is also roorn for tools,clothes,helrnet and
full wetsuit. So take tfre vro.ry or.d of fiying with your bike.
Get the IRONCASE. lt's the only way to fly.

Call 1-8O0,479-ZZO5.
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The #1 Selling Bicycle Travel Gase, Wor{drruide.
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Instructions

Set-Up:
. Unbuckle and separate two halves of lron635s 5,.ra1.

carrier (capacrty one complele mounlarn. tourinQ. or
road brcycle rncludrng aerobars).

' Lay lhe carner flat on floor In its open posrlron-posrtron
tllree belly straps away lrom carrier

' Place one regular loam piece Inside shell hall nrakrno
sure loanr and case are p.ope.ly akgned

1

t Preparation:
b . Removc botlr front and (ear rvheels lrom your blcvcle

Inslall the lrorlt and rear lork spreaders
(very important).
Remove skewers trom wheel hubs (optronal)
Remove pedals.
Depencling on lrame style either l.) Loosen and
lurn your handlebars until they rest agarnsl lhe top
lube for road bike frarnes, or ?.) Remove and ptace
tho handlebars inside the case parallel to the
forks for mountain bikg frgrnsg-\^/1ap bars with towel to
prevent scralching (cable removal is not required).
Dep€nding on frame size either lower or remove your
seat. (You may wanl lo mark your position on lhe
post wilh a piece of tape).
Line up the right crank arm (chain side) with the
charn stay tube. Take up the stack in the chain wilh

. a bungee cord or rqdon string prwided-make sure
rear derailer is as close lo chain stay tube as possible
to prevenl damage.

Placement:
Lay brke on non-drive side in bottom hall of case. fronr
of bike towards handle.
Placc second regular foam piece over frame.

. Lay wheels on top of foam, rear wheel.lirst
(lree wheel up, then overhp front wheel).
Place third foam sheet over wheels, (make
linal check so no bicTcle pqrts or wtpels are.
louching srd€s df case).

Closing:
Close case by ptacing togi snitt ov€r bottorn hatf ol
carner-maKe sure both halves fit easily logether.
Fasten and cinch the lhree strap buckles.adlust for
proper snug ttghlness-make sure all extra accessories
(clothing. tools. etc.) are property wrapped and
secured to prevent scratching o/ denting of bike part.
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0ptional Locking Instruclions

Hecommended Lock Size:
Master Size rt 7 Type Lock.
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